Christmas In July
@ New Britain Stadium

Catch the Future Stars of the Major Leagues!

Wednesday, July 7, 2010
Game Time: 7:05 PM   Gates Open: 6:05 PM
Picnic Time: 6:05 PM-7:35 PM

New Britain Rock Cats (Minnesota Twins)
vs.
Reading Phillies (Philadelphia Phillies)

Christmas In July! A Portion Of All Ticket
Proceeds Will Benefit The Salvation Army!

Choice Of Picnic Or Admission Only! Menu: Grilled
BBQ Chicken, Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Pasta Salad,
Baked Beans, Chips, Watermelon, Cookies, Beverages

Come Out & Show Your Support For
The Salvation Army Food Pantry!

Experience The Fun & Excitement Of Rock
Cats Baseball With Family And Friends!

Enjoy Christmas In July With A Special Visit
From Santa Claus!

“Christmas In July” - Salvation Army at New Britain Stadium

July 7, 2010       Gates Open: 6:05 PM       Game Time: 7:05 PM

Type  Price  #  Total  Picnic  Price  #  Total

Reserved $8 X _____ = _____  Reserved $25 X _____ = _____

Name: _________________________________________  _________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________________  Email: _______________________________

Please return your form and payment to Major Stanley Newton at the address below:
Salvation Army/78 Franklin Square/New Britain, CT 06051

Please note “Rock Cats Tickets” on envelope front/Make checks payable to Salvation Army
Questions? Please contact Major Newton at 860-225-8491 or stanleynewton@use.salvationarmy.org

Rock Cats Baseball
Always a Rockin’ Good Time!

Double A Affiliate of the
Minnesota Twins!